CELEBRATING 140 Years of SERVICE

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2020

METHODOIST SERVICES 140TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PRESENTING SPONSOR $25,000
Title Sponsor - Recognition as the Premier Sponsor
Logo/Name Throughout
25 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

NAME BADGE SPONSOR $7,500
Logo/Name on Name Badges
8 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

FOOD SPONSOR $7,500
Logo/Name in Food Presentation Area
8 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

VIP FARM EVENT SPONSOR $5,000
VIP Farm Event Title Sponsor
Logo/Name on Farm & Printed Materials
5 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

Dessert Sponsor $5,000
Logo/Name in Dessert Area(s)
5 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

FAMILY PROGGAMMING SPONSOR $5,000
Logo/Name on Program Book/Giveaways
5 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

ENTERTAINMENT/AV SPONSOR $15,000
Logo/Name on Presenting Stage
15 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

PHOTOBOOTH/PHOTO SPONSOR $10,000
Logo/Name on all Photobooth images
10 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

PROGRAM BOOK/GIVEAWAY SPONSOR $10,000
Logo/Name on Program Book/Giveaways; Ad in Program Book
10 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

“I DON’T KNOW ANYONE” TABLES SPONSOR $7,500
Logo/Name on Table Signs
8 All-Access Tickets to Anniversary Event

For more info: Carole Boughter Director of Development cboughter@methodistservices.org

*All Sponsorships: Inclusion in Social Media Promotions